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btkciat, NOTicr.s.

A MKH1CAN SKCUHITY AND TltUST
COMPANY.

CAPITAL, $1,330,000.

Cndcr Act ot Congress approved October 1(18W.

HID 0 STREET NORTHWEST.
-- A. T.llltlTTON.

t President, ltt
fEROY 11. A. A. THOMAS. .

Treasurer. 2d

OEOROK 1!. EMMONS,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

A. T. DniTTOH, Jamzs 0, Tatmi,
--Hm! K. Fitch, M. W. ItEVKMDOK,
W. HiTiionrcox, CjALZB J. MlLME,

UlAiuir-F- . YVfcsT, William JI. coates,
Honetir UnnKAv. CnOSBT H. NOTIS9,
William Yrnsm, .1011:1 K. IlrnnrLL,.
IlKKiir H.Loucuueim, Martin F. Jlonms,

J. J.Ur.i.i.. Jons . Jexks
II. M. I'AItKEII, ALAN II. ItEED,
I'HAS. O. DCSCANSON, s. H. Hiunr.
C'lIAm.tS rouTin, Daniel Uovotan,
A. A. THOMAS, Meslt. II. W'Aiuien,
John II. McLean, 'Matthew (It linear.

1INHT A. WlLLAItD, 11EHI1T . 1JLOUNT,
John Ni Hutchinson.

Allovitntereitondepo.ua of money, pay-bl- e
by check without notice.

'Anttiomed liy law to act executor,
guardian, trnitee, recelrer,

and lo receive nnd execulo trusts of
etrrr description from the court, corporations
otuidrvlduals.

Estates managed. Incomes collected, guaran-4cr- d
investments furnished, loans secured by

tint trust. In the District ot Columbia, bought,
and sold, and debenture bonds. Issued .bearing
Inter tand --beolately.aecured.

Wills receipted tor and kept without charge,
kctsas treasurer or (cent for religious,

as registrar or
transfer agent of the stocks of corpo-
rations, paying their dividends or Interest, If
Retired.

boxes for rent with the most'
mo-e-ra ssicguaraB.

rn
.nlate. valuable naners. furniture, carriages or
other valnablei goods, at our ,wato-lious-

No, 1140 Fifteenth street northwest.

Call and see r. lsronuATion as to ik- -
VESTMENTS AND BUSINESS ClIEEItrtlLLr

Jatt
TttLORlDA
rLands held in reserve 'for sertcral years by
ths Stato OoTcrnment arc now opened to set
tiers at their actnal value.

These reserved lands Ho along the eastern or
Atlantic Coast, between SUAugnstlne and

Day, one-ha- lf mile to elxmtles from the
tocean, a arge portion ben. fa below tho
Irott limits.

This Is the only eastern section In the United
Btatca where It Is possible to. raise

fruit. And where early vegetables' and fruits
can bo raised In tlmo to catch the highest
Northern prices.

Much ot this land Is owned by tho Florida
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com- -

auy and bears a One growth of timber,
rom which largo sums may be rcallrcd. The

section along the Indian; Hirer and Lako Worth
Us well settled, and tbo land Is the most valua-
ble In the Htate, the east coast beln? tapped by
'xonr railways, ana me xivers aipng ino com
'tKlng navigated by steamboats.

Imnrored transuortatlon facilities and do- -

lts:ntfnl llmate (being so. near the ocean tho
fair Is much more bracing thnn furthor Inland)
miake tills an excellent onDOrtunlty tor actual
tettlcrs.

rrlces of landrango from ft per aero upward.
Wo shall bo pleased to send maps, township

,plAns.aud full Information to all who aro Inter-
ested.

KLOEIDA COAST LINK CAN'AI AND
" TltANSrOltTATION CO., ' -
l ST. At'dUSTINE, rLOItlDA,

f jalO-t- t JOHN W.'DKNNY, l're'sldont.

TP1DEL1TY

UU1LDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

013 AND 'J13 F ST. N, W.

lias the best plan devised for securing a Home.
NO AUCTION OF MONEY.

Any amount loaned repayable $13 per month
ou each (1.1KX) advanced. Sharos $1 per

month, mntnrlng In Wi months for
$m Trout, $1)8.

NO BACK DUES IIEQUIIIEI).
.IX I'EU CENT. INTEHEST ALLOWED ON

SrECIAL l'AYMENTS.
Tald-u- certificates for $100 Issued at $50 per

share, fi per cent, per annum paid on
purchase, price,

OFFICERS:
IIAIUUSON DINGMAN, Prest.
OEO. WV LEACH, t.

O. T. THOMrgON, Trcas.
ALONZ04,nEEDAL,E;Se'y. '

ANDHEW WALL, Manager.
GEN. J. E. SMITH, Attorney.

TUUSTEES:
American Security and Trust Company,

A.T.HItlTTON; ITest.
DErOSITOItY;

Central National Ilank. telMy

rMPOHTANT NOTICE

GAS CONSUMERS,

'For the convenience of persons living In tho
asteru and western sections of the city, ar.

rangements have been made by which they
ean pay their gas bills durlug' banking hurs
ol the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

on tux
WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

mill nald atter thoCtli of each month. will

not be entitled to the discount of 23 cents pert
.1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

OV50-t- t

ptHARTERED BY CONGRESS 1818.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Of Washington, D.C.

CAPITAL AND BURPLUB $333,000 00

rtlas never contested a loss by Are, bntalways
tnakee prompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL B. CLARKE, Brest. .

OEO.E.LEMQN,

CHAS. 8. BRADLEY, Trcas.

I. FENWICK YOUNG, Scc'y.

WILL P. UOTKLEIt, Ass't Sec'y,
de'J-3f- f

10 TUB PUBLIC.T"ilavlne retired from tho firm of EMMONS A
DROWN, I take plcasuio lu Informing my
friends and tho public that I can bo found at
my office, Wl Tenth street northwest, whero I
urn conducting a general
HEAL ESTATE! LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention given to all

matters placed lu my hands. Respectfully,
JAMES F. BROWN,

cot Tenth street n. w,
Telephone- Call, mi. novM

JOHN
DALY,
Bricklayer and Contractor,

13- Pennsylvania aveuue northwest,

Wants to advise tho public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Fiornpt Atten-

tion at his hands. Boiler Betting and Bakers'

Ovens a Specialty. riottl

WVlY NOT "HAVE YOUR SHIRTS
by one ot ihs most celebrated

cutieri lu America? Prices samo as thosu
thlrd-rat- cutters charge, P. T. UALL, 903 JT

street nw,

SPECIAI, NOTICES.

only to loanM' IN
rin: pollowino sum?:

10,000
7.7KI
B.0II0
s,wo
1,(M)

o. cvmuinN,
mtl-C- t .TO Setcntli street n. w,'

T01L SHORHHAM.ir
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I

Tho New Hann.net Hall being completed) wo

beg leuve to announce we nro now prepared to
'

entertain

DINNElt I'AItTIEK ,

WEUDIXOS,

IlKCEl'TIONS,

!. OEItMAN8,&C.

LADIES' AND .OKNTLKMEX'3 .I1E3TAU-ItAN- T

AND CAFE ON II STItEET.

Cnlslne nndef direction of Ilaymond Wetzler1

(late chef, Tuxedo Club.'New York),

.DEVINE ; 'KEENAN. '

tcSO-S- "'l'roptletora.

TJKMOVALI

TUB NATIONAL' UtflON INSUKANCB
COMrANY

Is now located In Its new office,

, N0.918FSTnEETNOrtTliWE3T. .

office ns: ' -

.' HKNKY O. TO.WLES, I'resldent.

.CUARLESIi. VAILEY, t.

NOULE- - D. LAENEIt; Secretary;

CHAHLESN. LAUNEltj Asst. Sei'y.

IUE WASULNQTONT
LOAN' AND THUS COMPANY.

Temporary Offices.1

1001 F STHEET NOUTHWEST, ,

Previous to erection of our new building nt tho
corner of Ninth and F streets n. w.

CAPITAL...,..,..) $1,000,000

Pays Interest at
4 per cent.

SX per cent.
3 per cent. ,

3 per cent.
According to time of deposit.

Interest paid on balances subject to check..

Executes all Trusts,

CALL OU WHITE FOR INCOUMATION.

BIIAINAItD II. WAItNEIi, President.
JOHN JOY EDSON,
WILLIAM B. HOIIISON, Secretary.
WILLIAM B. QU1ILAY, Treasurer.

WEST ENDTHE NATIONAL BANK.
Nineteenth St. and Pa. avo., Washington, D, C.
ilecll-l- y

AKBEli & BOSS,B &iccnin ami u sirccis.

Annonnco tho following Bargains for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons 05c per set
Ordinary Frlco $1.53 per set

Stag Handle Carvers, fullyiguarnn- -

tccd i $1.W per pair
Ordinary price $1.30 per pair

Crown Flnting Machine $3.50 each
Ordinary price... ....$3 each

Old Reliablo Clothes-wringe- r ,.$1.73 each
'Our Fjitlre Lino of Scissors at 10

'Per Cent, Discount.
Coal Hods, U Inches..,. 90

Ordinary price 30c
Also a Full Line of Gas and )ll Stores, Felt,

Weather Strips, Fnrnltiire Han-

dles and Mechanics' Tools,

BARBER & ROSS,

HARDWAREAND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
nqv23

X.Watkikc Sau'l II., Buck. Jas. Sullivan.
1TXTATKINS, BUCK fi CO.,

INVESTMENT HANKERS,

OLOVJIR BUILDING,

"F" STItEET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Branch Offico:

CIIATTANOOOA, TENN

Ur-NE-W YORK AND LONDON CON-

NECTIONS.

Will negotiate purchase and sale of bonds,
stocks nnd other properties.

(INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Jal3
KEff-WI-LL PAY

FULL COMMISSION TO

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

FOR SELLING.

For Prices and Terms

Apply to

EMMONS & KING,

Builders and Owners,
Atlantic Building,

KJ5T-F- 0K ER OF BPRUOK
sw street and Hareood avenue, Le Droit

Vnrlr.
Five New Two-stor- and Attic Brick Dwell'

lugs, Willi Porcnes, all Modern
on Spruce streot.

Six Houses, Two blorles, Attics and Collars-Finis- hed

with Foper All Modern
on Hnrcwnod avenue.

Also corner House, corner ot Spruco and Hare-woo- d

ittenue.
For Frlco and Terms Apply to

WILLIAM J. LEWIS,
Owner and Builder,

Qq premises. elolS-t-t

--J. WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Leo's BONS),
UNDUHTAKIilt,

. 3M PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.,
Bouth Bide.

Branch OfflccriOd Maryland avo. s. w.

CAHRINUTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

603 D street northwest,
Washington, D, C.

Webster Law Building,
Residence, 1701 Q street cotthw est,

THEN AND NOW.

tlltt LKUITNESS AND HTIIBNHTII OI'
THE U.MU1IELLA Ol' AS COM1

1'AtlED 1V1T1I THAT OF OUU
TIME.

' THE COVEI1INO OF THE NEW
THAT NEVEII Sl'LITSJ THAT

LOOKS-LIK- SILK, HUT IS NOT SILK.

A I'AIIAOltAl'JIOPINTKIIESTCONCEilN
ISO THE MACKINTOSH.

f AOLANCEAT SOME CUAUMLK(I PAHA.
BOI FltOM PAI1IS, UMHItKI.IAS OF

SILKS AND FOLDINO SUN SHADES.

' THE LATEST CAI1HIAC1E PAHASOIi
FltOM LONDON.

There Is a store In a store at tho Palais Itoyal
and tbo manager is an animated encyclopedia
on the subject of Umbrellas, llubbcr Goods
and Parasol-- .

UMllllELLAS Thousands of them. Tho
names on tho handle are oloqucn' ancb.
names aa these: Lyons, Ilelknip, Johnson nUd
Powell, Follrncr Clogg, lllrsh Bros., ISoss Bros.,
ib llartman, Wright Bros , Excelsior Uinbrella,
Manufacturing Co. Identical Umbrellas that
usually retail from $3 to.$C0 are shown at prices
ranging- - from $2.13 to $13. ,

K'lhirtathbvinmU(httuttepfto much lowirk
jxlctV'naja tho buyer.

$1,'M "aLOIUA" UMliriELLAS
rw man

ff (SI lt
nxi.v i". ra ' vCENTSlO.O.)

ft! MSt XI
. WU9. UKU

DURING THE SPECIAL SALE.
- So rcaibt a sign on ft ktand ot Umbrullas near
iho door ot No. 1U9 Pennsylvania avenue. Tho
material ot these Umbrellas Ims all tho appear-
ance and tccjlng of silk, handles ot natural
nood, hollow1," paragon frames, nnd, mote
siirpilslnj,', a written guarantee Is glvoni
binding the Palais Jloial to theiufrce
nt charge rbould they split within one year of
purchase. ThobiijerV oxplanatlonls that 91

tents Is less Hun tho wholesale price: that It In

form of advertising, adopted .by the Palais
Royal; that not inoro than one Umbrella wll
tic sold to cadi customer, and that the ppcclV
prlie ll cenls Is temporary, for this week
I'lily. These "Gloria"- Upibrellas,;with more
clal orale handles, suitable for ladles' nnd

near, maybe had at the 'following
prices: $1,, $l.,5, and tl.l. Tlmse
iuaikcd$l.oO are reduced to $1.18 during this
(air,

THE "CONEVrOGA" UMUHELLAS.
" Thtrt mutt it illki" j on will say so after

(oretul handling and keen Inspection. But tho
will tell joti .Vo.' More satlstactory

imjcrsilk they 111 not split. It theycreln
)hb habit of so doing how could the' Palais
Itoyal undertake to tucin free of
chargo? Prlc.cs range from $?. to $W..V),

cadi, the latter with sterling sill cr nud.l
gold trimmings.

WHAT'S A MACKINTOSH J

All rubber coats aro known luEugland ns
iMnikliitoshcs, whllo rubber shoos aro known
ns. galoshes. In fuel, tu tell an Englishman
that hi waterproof conl or shoes were rubber
wouldsomeuh.it dl, concert him. Ills Mack-

intosh and his galoshes hnro neicrbecn usso
elated In his thoughts as "rubbers." Charles
Mackintosh, thc,lnveutorof the garments that
l ear his name, doubtless never dreamed ot
the "fcnlher.w eight" garments now po suc-

cessfully produced by a halt iluren prominent
linkers. The 1801 Mackintoshes, on view u(
the Palais Hool Illustrate tho truth of tho
saj lug, "Jlaiiy o HlUr Iton our." This
collection the lest results ot several manu
facturers otMarklnionliealsot equal Interest.
lo men and omen and pons nnd (laughters. For
men there nro the feather-weig- coats at f 1.GS;

those heavier, with rubber seams, $'.'. R
Another special pale attraction Is the $3.93
cloth finish Mackintoshes offered at $'.'.93. The
latest from London Is n tan color coat with
cape, $7. 18. Boj a' ami Youths' Macklntoilies,
$1.45 nnd $1. 93.

Misses' Sllier Gray Circulars, only $1.13 for
all slcs. Noultlca In tuuey stripes, Including
the "Westminster," $1 nnd $1.48. For ladles tho
Special pale attraction Is $1.09 for tho $1.3.1

Gray and Black Circulars. The English Hag-Inn- s

In plaids and stripes at $.'.30, $2,118,

J3.S3, $1.98, $3.03 nnd $7,118.

LONDON AND PARIS PARASOI.1.
, Tho fashionable lady ot Loudon must needs
haion Purnanl expici-el- for coaching or u

use. '1 he latest Horn London Is of Surnh
Silk with riillles of same material forming n
ttnr. Blnvk or white Is correct. 'IhosUe).
between that ntan (miliary parasol nnd iiaun
shade. 'Iho slliUs ot whlto and black wood
)iro cry hlghl) polished, Iho handles being
enameled lugold. 'lhoso shown at the Palais
ltojal urc offered nt only $1.98 each. Infad,
tho entire stock, Iniludlng many exclusive
.noulllce from Paris are offered at spccla
prices for this week. Theobjectls tolndiico
ii selection somewhat earlier than would other
wise bo done. Tho prlirs nro $15,'iS, $13.98
$10.98, $9.'13, $8.1. $8, $7.1.8, $T.18, s7, $8.18,
$3.CS,I.98, $1.1.8, $!., $198, $3.18, $'1.1H, $1,
$1.31 anil $1.98. These quotations do not give
a fair Idea ot the slr.o and variety ot the new
stock, At some prices oer twenty different
ehndes ami n styles aro show n.

THE NEW C'AURIAOE SHADES.
. The sun shade or carriage shade Is a dlmtnu-tlv- o

affair that can be folded almost as small
asnfau, but when open Is amplo protection
lo Ihe fare. Tho variety at the Palais llojal Is
unquestionably tho most complete. In this city.
$1.18 for Black Silk nnd Satin Shades, Willi
Mhlto or black India Silk Linings. The buyer
sa)p;

"Thist imuiioU cauiwIU boneit rltticmi at
fill than $1,73 (f itt I am fjolny to offer Hum
llilt mk ul the tytaalpi let iffi,9."

Other prices: $1.K8. $1.98, $1.33, $J.I-- $J.C8,
$3.98, $.:.l.l, vi.ioiiiui o , i nu-- e wiiu puieni
extrusion nanuies aim mammy laco (overs ni
$3.98. 'llioso with rovers ot laco ruiucii auu
lliiliic nf allk In white, black, liclllitronc sllll
set and red nt $li8. Those with lace rulllos
guthered as ore lliedcinl-llouncliig- s on dresses
nnd lining unci lug ribs at $3.t8.

THE NOVELTY BUN UMllllELLAS.
Bilk.rmbreJlns with tntscls' extra cover and

ponclnlne luudlo to mutch lu color aro the
latest, riuvy.rcu, green ami niacK aro suow--

III. IS the price. T boss In similar roloi rs with
tortoise-shel- l tips to tho paragon Irauir, also
reruns oi sueu, aro oui) si.-J- They du not
pavu ino exirn cover,

'Iho end of tho column Is reached without
mention ot ot the novelties the
jiuvcrvvlll.o willingly shuwjou mid so learn-
edly tn)k ot. Holt remembered that headquar-
ters for Umbrellas, Rubber Goods uud Parasols
Is the
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Corner Twelfth Street and
Pa, Ave.

GOYfiRNDIENTGOSSl P
Tun Pr.relPKST'a Hr.TfnN'. 5fr. HnlConl

expects Prwlilpnt niirrisoti to return from
Ills ducitlnn; trip next ,1'rUlny orSatttnlny.

rrtfnTii'Cr.APs l'rnnfAbTKitg At'i'otNTr.u
To-lY- . West Vlrclnln! Colfax, MV. 1

fiprltiner: Slnrlon. CV 11.-- Jlmlclrn; Hall,
8. 1,, Corblii; Harbour, ll.T. (Jeorg.e.

Tun Oali-.na- Tlioold man-of-w- a

Is bcinij Inweil from New York to
l'ortHiHJiitli. N. II,, wlieto sha will bo
lilted out. Ulio lias but recently ball now
bollcra put In tier. It Willi liowevcr, bo n.
long time before she is lut In coinmis-Io-

To Hi: C'adetk. Tbo following niKiInt-lueii- ls

of cnilcti nt AYest Point lmvo bccii
madcr l'ntil Alkninn, r?cott, Knti.j
Hnl Kelvin Aiknian, l'ort Scott, Kan.
(alternate); Hntry IJ. Smllb, Wnoca,
jllmi.; (j. W. (larictt, Okaloua, Ark.
tnjtcrnntc;.

"KonTit Point." Mr. V. V. Stevens of
Ilnltlmorc yesterday called upon Secretary
Tracy nmi miggesled that cruiser Ko,.
0, now belli;! built In Hint city, bo
named North Point, uftcr tbo celebrated
battlo which .was fought there. Vessels'
of this class are to bo named after battles.

Jackettimi. Thirty young olllcors ot
the Army who nro under instruction at
l'ort Monroe camo up to tho city yester-
day and vhltcd the Ordnance Ilureait of
tho Kavy-Yar- d whero they witnessed the
JacKcttlng process, one of, the steps in
the mnnufncturc.of guns of largo calibre.

I'OSTMtBTEKS ArrOINTKO
T'O'Dav. 'irginla: Jump, llebecca 51.
l''rnmc; IlocUbridco, K. II. Frame; Palo
Alto; Victoria A, Jonc?; Highland, J. L.
Miller, West Virginia: Henry, Joseph h.
iicury; u,i. vinouion; aiook--
Mills. II. I'.Hook; Hampshire, Ut)bert.
Hook.

SuriimEi) BTK.vti;n'. The Deparlment'
of Stato has been informed that tbo Gov-
ernment of Guatemala lias entered into a
contract with tho Coimoa Steamship Com.
pany for tho establishment of a lino of
steamers to kail monthly each way be-

tween the ports of (Juatamalu arfd.Ham-bur-

Germany
lAvXf. KoTra. The Omnha-no- on her

way to'Pnunmn'froni San Francisco will
be ordered to thcMnrc Isjand Kavy-Yar-d

nml put qut or commission. Her crew Is
wnntedfor other ship.

The Jjoucostcr was given n dock-trlaln- t

PoTtsmoulh, K H.t last week. Her ma-
chinery worked admirably.

Two finours. ThoOovcrnmcuto'f Hra-z- ll

hasdlvldcil itHConstllatcs In this coun-
try Into two groups, that of tho Consulato
(icncrnl nt'Ncw'orki embracing tho 'New
England Stntcs, thol'acllla Coan and tho
Mkldlo Atlantio Blatcs to tbo boundary of
Maryland, and that of the Consulate at
Hnltimore, all tho other Atlantic and (Jnlf
Slates from Mary land.to Texas, inclusive.

Tu 'Watch Tu inch. The Navy Depart-
ment will order cither tho Thetis ortbo
Alert to Alaskan waters to Tcprescnt the
interests of the, United States pending tho
iitbltrntion proceedings between that
country and Great Britain In tho iJcr'ng
fc'ca matter. England will also scud a
man-of-wa- r to tho samo watcr to look
after her interests. Doth Iho Thetis and
tho Alert ar,u now on tho Paeillo Coast.

TiiF.0rr.Mxn anh'tiik Closk. A circu-
lar Issued v bv tho War Denartmeut
gives whnt Is held by it to ba the com-
mencement nnd the closo of tho late war.
It ii issued In connection with the. net of
Congress authorizing n retired list for pri-
vates nml olllcers who
lmveseivcd furn period of thirty years or
upwards. It is held that tlo war of the
rebellion began April 1.1, lfiOl, and that
tho war ended August 20, 1800.

P. mix I'tM.nv Itirrinr.ii. Tho follow-
ing order was issued by tiio War Depart-- ,
mint

"Captain James A. Finley, assistant
surgeon, haing been found by an Army
rctfilng board Incapacitated for aelivo
tervlec on account of (liability which is
not tho result of any incident of service,
is by direction of tlio President, wholly
retired from tho sen Ice, and hH namo
will bo henceforward omitted from thu
Army llcgister. "

KavAl Oitiir.nw. Chaplain Woltcr (I.
Isaacs, to the Dalo.

Passed Assistant Surgeon J. W. Kite,
from the Naval Hospital ut Kow York to
tbo Lancaster.

Chaplain A.C. Hcuslcy, front.tho Dalo
to the

Assistant Surgeon J. II, Korth, to wait-
ing orders.

1 uymaster blephcn Rand lias been or-

dered In special duly at the Kavy Depart-
ment.

TitEvntrr tiii; Hoilkus. F, Drelfus.t
Co. of Alexandria will get tbo old boilers
now lu tho Winder Hullding, bids for tho
purchase of which wcro yesterday after-
noon opened in tho olllce of the Supervis-
ing Architect of tho Treasury. Thu boil-
ers brought a good price, the Dreifus bid
being $20o,000. Drelfus it Co, hnvo a
bulucss in Georgetown as well as in Alex-
andria.

Dun TiiTiu:i:.M:iii.i.i.MiCi.Kiiii'.f Ihmon.
Tho $.1,000 uunual for J lie
superintendent of tbo horvice
bus been omitted from tho Legislative.
Eei'iiilo and .liuliclal Appropnallou bill
through mi error of the, eniollmcnt clerk.
It will conscmicntly be work tvlthoutiay
for the superintendent from tho beginning
of the new lllscal year until Congress take
action in )be matter.

A l'lipiwiui: 11k81i,xvtii)s, Stijicrvlslng
Architect Wlndrlm of tho Treasury De-
partment will not.it is stated, remain very
long in his present position. Ho Is slated
by tho Philadelphia newspapers as tbo
fulurochief of the Hoard of Public Works
in that city. Mr. Wlndrim was asked
about this by a reporter for The
Oniric. Ho gavo neither nn nlllrmativo
nor n negative answer. Ho laughingly
said: "You newspaper nieit know- too
much,"

Dieii Wiui.r. Yyaitinu rem I'iiopkb
Oii.miti:in. Assistant Sccretarv lliissev
lias ovcrrulecl tuo decision mado somo
time ago denying n pension to tho mntnei- -

of Hiram Potter, into of Company C, Flft h
Kcw York Heavy Artillery, Tho lienslou
wns refused ou tho cround that tho ills- -
easo w men enucu tuo Soulier s me was noi
contnuU'il In lino of duty, but during a
furlough, It appears front subsequent
testimony that a short tlmo after Potter's
enlistment (in December, 1K03) barracks
could not bo provided for tho men, and
they wcro furlougbcd tint il suitably
(Uiartei-- could bu found. During this
tlmo tho futal Illnesi was contracted, re-

sulting from cxposuro while waiting for
proper iptarters. In view of these facts
tho Secretary rovcrscd tho llrst ruling.

PvxiuiuTr.8 roit tub Axsnmsr
Tho new position

of Fourth Assistant Postniastor-urnera- l
created at tho last session of Congress has
ojiened up a Held fur candidates about
w hlch speculation is rlfo.

Kcw York, Dunnellof
Minnesota und I'.vtuis ot Tenuesseo aro
named promlncnlly for the position. Mr.
Faniuhar's connection with tbo Subsidy
bill rmd in Ids mission to New York for
arnyi);lng a conference with tbo various
stcnlashlp owners In tbo metropolis has
nuif Q ins namo ugurc largely as a possiuiu
winder lor inc. puu-u- .

0 was learned front a reliablo soureu
thl morning that his errand had no bcar-i"- f

.whatever In refcrcucoto tho appoint
mmtj in fuel, tho nx.Hcprcsentativo went
ou tbo mission entirely of his own voli-
tion, and without any solicitation from
Mr, Wanamaker.
Dunucll of Minnesota is making a strong
light for tho position. Mr, KviiivV posl-lio- n

on tho Commlllco of PostolUccs and
Post-road- s during tho last Congress
makes him a very available candidate.
Out of tho blackness whero dark horses
sec Iho light of possibility comes Chief

Insnettor Italliboue, nml his cvcnullvo
ability nnd long aecpialntnnco with

otTnirs makes him n formidn
bio rival In tbo race. Tho Postmaster-Genera- l

hns not yet derided what the du-
ties of tho new assistant will be. That
will depend entirely on tho man and his
peculiar Illness for certain olllclal rcunlru-meuts- .

Km I'r to Tin: ltr.nt;inEMnxr-- . There
port upon the trial trlpof thu now gun-
boat, tbo Pennington, lmst been received
nt tho Kavy Department. Tho retnirt Is
in effect that slio did not develop tho
horse-pow- prescribed In tbo contract,
'that was due perhaps lo tho Use of hard
coal. Soft coal might have put her
through all rlRht. Tho Department has
taken no nctlon on tboTcport. It Is un-
derstood that the contractors will ask for
another (rial under more favorable condi-
tions.

AnMV Onnr.ns. PInqed on tho retired

.i.-.- I ..

list: utpiuiu Aiax wrscmiorit, Lieu-
tenant A. M. Patch, Fourth Cavalry;.Cai-tai- n

T. T. Eyck of tho infantry.
Transfers (First Cnvalrv): Ueutcnant

8. C. llobcrtson, from Trooti D to Troop
I,, and First Lieutenant O. II. Ilackus
from Trooti L to Troon D; Third Cavalry

Captain Oeorge K. Ilimtcr from Trorm
C to Trooji K, vice Captain Edgar '.Htcovcr from Troop K to Troop C;
Twenty-thir- d Infantry-Capt- ain Frederick
i. Auugo irom company v 10 company i;
Cniitaln Edward II. .Pratt from Company
I td Company II; Captain Calvin D.
Cowles, from Company Jl to Company O.

and found not lucapacl.
tated for active service and ordered to
(heir regiments: Captain L. 0. I'arkcr,
First Infantry, and First Lieutenant E. S.
'Farrow, TwcntV-llrs- t Iurautry.

To constitute a retiring boanl at Colitm-btu,01ii-

Licutcnant-ColoncnVllllam-

Jonlau, Nineteenth .Infantry; Captain
Jacob H. Smith, Klnetcenth Infiiutrv;
Captaiu Constant Williams, Sovcnth In-
fantry; Captain Augustus A. Do
assistant surgeon; Captain Wiltiam
Kteihenson,asslstaiit8iirceon; First Lieu-
tenant David D. Mitchell, Fifteenth In-

fantry, recorder.
.inptainu. f. uauinan, tirst intantry,

to report to the Columbus retiring board
for examination.

Leave granted Captain II. J. nayncs-'wort-

Assistant Quartermaster, two
months.

Captain F. h. Dodge, Twenty-thir- d

the retiring board ut Columbus
for examination.

Major S. II. M. Young, Third Cavalry,
and .Major C. D Wilt, Surgeon, to bo
members of the Bun Antonio retiring
board.

First Lieutenant F. P. Fremont, Third
Infantry, to temporary duty ntI.os An-
geles.

Captain H. I,. Ilaymond, Assistant Sur-
geon, from Newport Hiirracks, Ky., to
iluly at Fort Thomas. Ky. ,

Captain Charles Hoy, Commisary of
Subsistence, from Denver to tireely, Col.,
On ollliialdiuslness.

Second Lieutenant Charles J.
United States Cavalry, to Troop

ii, Sevcntli Cavalry.

THE NEW POLICE JUSTICE.

It I Though t'tlie Appointment Will be
Mado Shuitly.

Among tho lawyers about City Hall, the
Impression is general that the I'resldent
will make tho nomination for the Judgo
of the jury Polico Court ns soon ns iio re-

turns trom his hunting trip, which will bo
rnnatnruay. iiioy nun nio appoint-m6n- t

may bo looked foi 'uriug tho early
part of next week.

There is a great iUnl 'preparatory
work to bo done bcforih.1Viit wl!' It
in working order. AmUng.iinji irii.,s
tho two judges will have to framo n codo
of rules For tho transaction of tbo business
of tho new court, ilylawtho court will
have lo bo ready for business bv the 1st
ot April, and as yet nothing has been
done toward securing accommodations
for It.

Thcnrtoo, ca'-c- s arc piling up steadily,
until now there Is quite a docket waiting
for the new Judge, w hoover lie may be.

As yet no decision In the question as to
whether or not the numerous policy cases
now awaiting trial can bo tried in tbo
new court, or whether they will bo tried
as now, in tbo Criminal Court, has been
reached, 'This question will not be de-

cided until tbo llrst session of the court.
District Attorney Colo had a conference
with Judge Miller audit Is sup-
posed that It was in regard lo the new
rules to bo made.

THE FISHERIES DISPUTE.

Holl tlio IlcrliiK Sea Confroverny Is
Jtcgarilcil at the Tiensur.v.

The settlement of tho Iicrlug Sea mat-
ter, as foreshadowed In tho correspond-
ence between tlio United States and Hrlt-is- h

Governments, is not a settler in tbo
opinions Of Treasury Department olllcials.
Tlio fact that tho issue of permits to ves-
sels to crulso In tlio lleriug Sen Is not pro-
hibited during tho pendency of the ne-
gotiations this summer is pointed out ns
almost fatal to United States Interests in
thoso waters.

Advices received nt tho Treasury De-

partment Indicate n moro general
tbo seal litheiies this spring

and summer thnn over before. Thcio nru
now lilting out at Victoria, It. U. forty
vessels which will infest t lie waters about
tbo seal islands. At San Franciscolw euty
vesselsaro being mado ready for sea, bound,
for the islands of St. Paul and St. George.
In tbo languugo of a Government olllclal,
"When tlio. landing controversy as to
jurisdiction In tho Bering Sea is settled
theio will be nothing lo settle," that Is
all the seals will Jiavo neon destroyed.

Ills Ashes Tin on ii Into tlio Ither.
Mho ashes of Professor Wllhclm Stcften

of Louisville, Ky., were placed In tho
Oliloltlvcr ou Saturday, at Cincinnati,
according to tho provisions of his will.
II oill reeled that his executors shquld con-
vey his body to Cincinnati, have, it cre-
mated and then consign tho ashes to tlio
waters of tlio Ohio ltlver. Professor
Stell'en wns for n number of years pro-
fessor ot mathematics nml military
tactics nt St. John's College, Annapolis,
Md.

Major Btcflvn was an olllccr lu tho
Prussian Armv. but was comnelled to
unit his native country, on account of his
liberal jiolttlcal views. During tlio Into
war he was employed uy tuo (ovcrnmcut
as r for recruits lit lloston,
Mass,

Death of Albert S, Itnlilnsoii,
Albert Stuart Uoblnson, tho bright llttlo

sou of Mrs. l.izzio ltobinsou of tho Interior
Department, died this morning shortly
after midnight at tho resilience of his
mother, 0.11 Kew York avenue, of acute,
heart trouble. Ho was 8 years and ll
months old nml a particularly Intelligent
youth. Tho bereaved mother will have
tho sympathy of a largo cirelo ot friends
In her bad loss. Tlio details fur tho
funeral hnvo not yet been arranged.

Held Tor further Investigation,
George Martin, tho man arrested In

IlnUlmore yesterday by Detective lllock
of this city, was In tho Police Court this
morning. Ho is about 'Jl years old and
is from this city originally. Ho claims
that tho pearl biacclet was given him by
a hov, and that ho docs not know where
tho latter got It, The case was continued
until fiirthw ovlileuco lu tho caw can bo
dlscov crcd,

Sorloiislr llmnvil.
Mrs, Mary Wallace, an agcil colored

woman, teslUIng at 1103 11 btreet north,
cast, was painfully burned last night. The
light on tho lablo neat which slio was
seated was ovoiturmsl, selling lire to her
clothing and but for theprompt assistance
of people in the house, she would have
lost lierllfo.

THE TALK OF THE TO

WASHINGTON ON THE VERGE OP A
PANIC LAST NOVElinr.li.

Collcclor Davis Kot V6ry Busy These
Ilnis Lieutenant Farrow Onleriit to
Join Ills Regiment General Clilpmaii
Being Voted lor for Senator Vellx A
JltClokcy's Varied Career Stnrv of
the Lute Colonel Slums.

Few ptoplo In this city know how close
we wcro to a llunnclal panic last Kovciu
bcr and December. Tbo failure of tlio
great house of Daring Brothers for

was felt throughout Iho civilized
world ami shook confidence whorovcr
credit Is n factor lu business. Mr. Davis,
Collector nf Taxes, took In from the tax-
payers of this District durlug last Novem-
ber moro than $1,000,000, which was
promptly locked up in tlio Unites! States
Treasury. That Is n big sum of money to alako out of circulation 'at ouo time tun
city llko Washington.

Tho panic In Tendon was
stayed by tho procurement of 8l.",OO0,(iOO

in gold by tho llank of Kngland from tlio
Hank of France. That money has since
been returned in tho orlglunl packages.
The Dank, of Encland did not have lo use,
any part of It. Tho fact that tbo money
was thero and that tho Hank of France
wns behind tho Kink of England allayed
suspicion, restored conlidencc and main-
tained credit.

Jrtlint amount of money could ac-
complish all this in London, the money
controof the world. Ills easy to sco Iho
effect of withdrawing n million lust at.
Ihabtimofrom circulation in Ibis city.
The stringency here was made greater by
some largo depositors who withdrcvv
their money from the banks and locked
it up in the safe deoslls. Bo tight did
monev become that tho banks Practically
censed to discount new pajier. At least
onoor tho largest wholesale grocery houses
in tlio city nollllcd tho retail dealers, who
dealt with it, that settlements for tho
time being must be in cash, as the banks
had stopicil discounting pajicr.

Mr. Davis told of a gentleman who,
during thoso days, went to ouo of the
principal banks in tho city witli n nolo of
$l,tOO, secured by collateral worth $0,000,
nnd could not get the paper discounted,
llusiuess men who had open accounts to
collect will recollect the difllculty there
.was at that tlmo to get money. Fortu-
nately public confldenco was not lost.
There was no general withdrawal of de-
posits from the banks no run. Aiul.w
wo weathered tho llnancial gale, sulTcriug
only somo discomfort 'front the rough
,wcathcrbut escaping tbo breakers.

Collector Davis is not doing much busi-
ness these days, only a few sicciol asscss
ments being collectable nt this time.
WUh tills work, together with a belated
tax-iiay- or so, Mr. Davis nnd his force
nre tent comfortably busy not too busy

rjnstliiLsy enough. However, they will
mukcuji for these pleasant (lays when
tho ides of May comcnndthosciiii-autiiia- l
collection of general taxes begins.

Lieutenant E. S. Farrow of Iho Twenty-llr- st

Infantry has been ordered to join his
regiment. Lieutenant Farrow has been
worKingiipn'sumnier resort at iiarncgat
Park for tbo past year. Ho applied to bo
placed on the retired list and n boanl
recommended that his nppllcatlou bo
grantid, on the ground that ho was unlit
for active duly. About that tlmo tho
lieutenant limlsoino trouble with a lot of
Italian l.)Wcrs employed by him at
Iiarncgat Park. They came about his)
Jiouso ono night. He Junicd out of bed,
and, in his stocking feet, chased them if

mile or so. That was doing very well for
n man unlit for activoservhe. So thought
tbo War Department. Lieutenant Far-
row was ordered betoro another retiring
hoard. Tills time ho was reported as lit
for active service, and so on May 1 ho will
join his regiment.

General K. P. Chlpman, who lias re-
ceived several Republican votes in tlio
California Legislature for United States
Senator, was iornicrly a resident of this
city. Ho was tho District's llrst and only
representative in Congress nftcr tho
formation of our Territorial form or
government. He served two terms,

tlio lato Iticliaid T. Merrick the
llrst tlmo and tho Hon. L. G. Illno,

Commissioner, tho second time.
General Chlpman Is a tall, stately gentle-
man, with a long, white bearu, alid is
probably (!.' years old. In politics ho Is a
radical Itcpubllcnn. General Chlpman
removed to California in the early seven-tic- s

mid has resided tlicro over since.

Felix McCloskey of Kew York and tbo
world at largo is going to enter the Held
for ono of the elective olllecs of the Fifty-secon- d

Congress. Felix is a character.
Nobody on earth knows just how old he
Is. One thing is settled uud that is he is
older than any politician lu the City of
Kcw York, Ho Is accused of hav-in- n

been on General Washington's
stuff, hut this, lie denies, Ho was
tbo sergeant of the fa-

mousCharleston Convention, ami was
present and he-ir-d Hcnjamlii Franklin
lllitler vote lUty-on- o times for Jeflerson
Davis. Gincrnliluttcr says that Felix at
that time was 0:1 years old. Unless tho
General is monkeying with tho truth that
would makohlm littloshoitof n hundred.
Anyway, Felix is n gay and sprightly
fellow. He Is tail and erect
nnd hns a Ixautlfiii head of golden hair.
In IS I!) Felix went to California. In n
Senatorial contest lu tho littles he camo
within few votes of election. From
California ho went to Mexico, and llnally
drlfted back to Kew York. At present ho
is the body guard of Congressman l'r.iuk
Splnola.

Tlio late Colonel Sam Strong spent his
early days In Kow York City, llowasn
llowcrybov. Ho built tbo Astor House,
the old Stale House nt Albany, as well as
other notnblo structures In the Empire
State. He was essentially "one of the
boys," and was up lo all tlio tricks of his
day. In the fall of 1SSS Colonel Strong
and tlio Hon. John Ambler Smith mado n
trip to Kcw York. They stopped at the
St. James Hotel. Ono morning the Colonel
saiiito Jir.Biiiiiu:

"Say, Smith, I think I'll stroll down
tovwi and call on my old friend, Frank
Splnola," meaning the encrablu Con.
grissmaii Splnola.

Mr. Smith replied: "Why, Colonel, you
aro an old man ami you havo got a great
ileal of money on your person. 1 wouldn't
think nf going through the crowded streets
alone If 1 wero you."

The Colonel, then over 80, slapped Mr.
Smith on the' hack and said with an oath:
"1 know every loot ot this town nnd no-

body can fool me."
Then lie walked away. He called on

General Splnola, talked about old times
nml started back to bis hotel on font. A
nice voung man, splendidly dressed, met
the Colonel ns ho was walking through
City Hall Park, "This Is Colonel Strong,
my father's filend," was the greeting of
tho nice young man.

Tbo Colonel told then, y, m. that ho
couldn't exactly recall him to mind.
That astonished tlio latter and no

tooxplaln how ho whs tho youngest
sou of Mr. Illatik, at ono tlmo well known
to the Colonel. The two walked ou. Tho
Colonel, after hearing a good deal of an-

cient history from tho oily tongue ot tho
nico young mini, uuaiiy mnnuicu muv
ho thought ho remembered him.

Another very nico young man hove in
sight. Colonel Strong was duly Intro,
iluctd to him by his companion as tho
man who wa3 tho life-lon- g friend of his
poor old father. Ono of the nice young
men suddenly pulled out his watch ami
said he must go right around to his tailor's
and get measured for a suit of fall clothes,
Before Colonel Strong could say Jack
Uoblnson ho was in tho bxsement of

n dingy old house, which was lilted up as
t nl lor shop. Jlolls of broadcloth wcro
taken down. Tho Colonel's friends In-
sisted that bo should ho measured font
suit at the expense of the First Kcw York
Militia. He was measured, but It cost ten
crisp $100 notes. The Colonel had fallen
lutiilliohnnds of bunco stccrcrs and they
robbed blnij

IOUNI) IN THE HAY.

IlenilMnn, OiiKKCil nnitlloilnil.Tiilioli
from tlio IVntnrs.

Tottknvim.i:, 8. I., March 1!!. The
body of u mlildlc-ngc- d man wns wnshed
ashore near Elliott's wharf at Tottcnvllto
last night. The wrists nnd elbows wero
tied behind htm with stout cord.

Tho month was securely gagged with n
linen handkerchief. Tho dead man was
six feet tall and had brown hair and
mustache. Ho was attired in a brown
overcoat, n diagonal corkscrew sack coat
and suit of dark material.

In the pockets wcro found a German
pnssiort issued nt Dresden, Germany,
December 20, 1690, to Carl Emanuel

clerk, aged 13; also ii receipt for
registered letter postmarked Southamp-

ton, England, December, 1800, addressed
to lluttliigcr, 111 Keckar street, Stuttgart.

Tho police believe that tlio dead man
was lliittiuger. and that the murder was
committed at tho Perth Ambov coal
docks. The body was removed to licdell'a
morgue in Tottenvllle.

j no nouyis not bruised, and it looks
nslf tho dead iuuu.bnil been Hung over-
board while alive and met his death by
drowning.

ANSWERING HIS ACCUSERS.

Senator Ciinmllrr MhIcph n (lonpriil De
nial or All Charge.

Coxtonn, K. II., March ll'. In his paper,
tho Jhily JohZoi1, Senator Chandler last
night continued the controversy between
himself and Messrs. Gallluger and Greene,
end rciihcs to, the speech made by Mr.
Grceno on tho lth tilt., In denial of
charges made by Mr. Chandler (hat
corrupt bargain or bargains had been
mode between tho two above-name- d gen-
tlemen and prominent- - Democrats of the
State. Mr. Greene used'some very strong
language toward Mr. Chandler in his
speech, and excused himself from still
further exposing Mr. Chandler's past
record ou the ground that Hint gen-
tleman wns lllaml was not responsible for
his nets. Senator Chandler unqualifiedly
denies all Insinuations made against lilili
by .Mr. Greene, nnd dclies Messrs.

land Greene to bring forward any
facts that may bo Injurious to him. A
largo portion of tho article is devoted to
matters relating to strictly personal ques-
tions between himself nml Mr. Greene.

UUESTiOXING BULKELY'S AUTHORITY

Tlio DemocrntH Will Itcfttse to I'lirtlcl-liat- o

In tlio Klectlon.
Nmv Yoiik, March 12. A special to the

Sim from Danbury, Conn., says Mr.
Hulkcly.ha.s ordered a special election in
(ho Dan bury probate district to 1111 tbo
vacancy which the death of Judgo Tavior
caused. Tie election will bo held March
111. The y rats will stay away from
the polls, tniu tho Republicans will have
tho Held to themselves. The Democrats
will aptK-a- l to the courts to have tho.Uc-publlca- n

judge restrained from taking
possesion of the olllce ou tlio ground that
his election Is invalid, anil of course, (hut
will involve n decision ns to llulkcly's

tq order the election.

NARROW F.SCAFE PR01I DEATH.

Tlio I'l'iuit T ii Untitling 1'nlN, 1 1 ii ry-I-

ioitv Men.
WiM.iAMsroiiT, Pa,, March IL'. The en-

tire front of n hotel here In course of
demolition collapsed yesterday afternoon,
and four of the workmen wero buried
beneath tho debris. Thev wero speedily
rescued, but aro badly Injured. They
are F. Swart, injured iiilemnllyaniUioad
cut; lib will probably die; James Craw-
ford, head cut and sldo bruised; Edward
llouscli, both legs badly cut; Francis Ult-ue- r,

left leg bruised and bruised about the
body. The escape of the men trom in-
stant dentil is considered miraculous.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.

Tho Dominion Government Awaiting
tbo 1'lcnsiiro of Sen-clar- Itliiinc.

Ottawa, O.nt., March 12. Tho Govern-
ment yesterday decided to inform S:rc-lar- y

Hlalno that Ihey wcro ready to enter
into negotiations nt once in the direction
of reciprocity and only waited hisplcasitro
to ilx a date when lie would bo willing to
receive the Canadian Commissioners,
Sir Charles Tupper will represent Canada
while the Interests nf Great ltritaiu will
be looked after by Joseph Chamberlain.

DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Tlio T.mv AVhlrli 1'iovlitoil for Hamilton
County Cnmiiitsiiloiiors Vottl.

Con .mius, Ohio, March PA Tlio Su-

premo Court of Ohio this morning ren-
dered a decision In the case of thu Hoard
of City Affair of Cincinnati, declaring
Ihe law under which that body was
brought Into existence tu ho unconstitu-
tional.

Itallioud (lllli-liil-

Krw YnuK, March 12. Tlio directors
elected at yesterday's meeting of tlio stock-
holders of tho Louisville, Kow Albany and
Chicago Railroad Company met later ami

William L. llreyfoglo president;
George I'. Postletliwaitn ami Hiram W.
Hunt, William 11. Lewis,
secretary and treasurer, and John A,
Hilton assistant secretary mid treasurer.
The tolloniiig executive commltteo was
chosen: II, ll. ('amnbiil, K. W. Hum-stea-

Gilbert II. Shaw, John 11. Hughes
nnd 0. F. Postlcthw.ilte.

Ml-- . Thompson lllrrled Treasurer.
The Hoard of tho Kdiicatlonal and Re-

lief Association met at its olllce, 321 i:icv-ent- h

street northwot, last Mondav, with
II. D. Itullln in the chair and Miss A.
Uoblnson secretary. After a brief .tate-liie-

from .tho committee, appointed to
wnlt ou Hon. J. W. Thompson, president
of tlio Metropolitan National llank, re-
questing htm to art as treasurer of tlio as-
sociation, nml stating his acceptance, Mr.
Thompson wns unanimously elected treas-
urer of the association.

Injured by n t'nto-li- i.

Wesley Mack, a colored laborer, lies in
a critical condition at his home, 203 Gor-
don avenue, In consequenco of nn ncci- -

ueni I nut ueici nun yesteruay aiternoou,
Ho ami a number of other men wero en-
gaged at work on an excavation lu the
square bet" ten E audi' and Sixth and
Seventh struts northeast, when the em-
bankment caved lu and partially burled
him. Besides being badly bruised exter-
nally ho was injured internally.

I'orliiimtiiy, None Worn Killed,
l'AiiKKitsnir.ci, W. Ya., Marcli 12. A

(rain on tlio Dellnlro ami Zanesvlllo Rail-

road ran off the track near Caldwell last
night, Injuring twenty passengers, nonu
fatally, A slmillar accident occurred at
(his place a week ago.

ltiirncil tu Dentil,
WliMiNt'To.v, Del., Marcli 12 Mrs,

Hannah lllachson, eolmed, aged "0, was
burned to death at her homo, near
Townscnd, Del., yesterday. The houso
was also burned to tho ground, with its
contents,

Captain Algernon Sartoris, who mar-tie-d

NcllloGiaiit a number ot years ago,
is rcjiortcd to bu dying in the South of
France. Mrs. Sartoris hns two daughters
nnd it son aged 13 years.

ACItOSS OLDOCEAN'S RED"

A IiriHlETOPNKWflANIi GOSSIP FROlt
OLD WORLD CAPITAL.

HrltMi Seamen Against Hie
Employment of Foreigners by Ship
Owners Socialistic Asltiitniw Flock-
ing to Belgium A lloynl ('oniniliilini
on the Subject of Labor.

London1, March I'--'. Tlio Seamen and
Firemen's Union claims to have discov-
ered that vessels running to Kurojicaii
i'orls nro largely substituting forelgner-f-or

natives of Great Itrltlan In their crews.
It Is snld that III Hamburg alone several
hundred Germans hnvo found employ-
ment on llrltlsh vessels which have gone
out short handed, nnd lilted up the quota
of their crewsnt Hint irt. Shipowner!,
claim that tho Germans and Scandi-
navians arc quite as cillcicnt seamen unit
do not givo ns much trouble as tho

and most of them understand, or
readily acquire enough English to be of
service. Tlio situation Is regarded as very
menacing to the Seamen's Union, 'l'lnt
Dover Steamship Companvi which en-
gaged French crews during a recent
strike, still hns most of them in llHiiiiinliiv- -

A good deal of opiKisltlon is dcveloixsl
In Parliament to tho Home Secretary's!
bill, which proposes to extend tothc)x-Hct- 1

tho iKiwer ol photographing prisoners
before conviction, they only having the
right now to photograph after conviction.
The provision in question Is regarded n
infringing on tho principle that n man Is
to bo treated ns Innocent until proven
guilty.

Karl Derby has signified his willingness
to become chairman of the royal com-
mission on the subject of labor. It is
stated, on tho authority of a member of
tbo Cabinet, that the commission will-r-

port beforo tho close of the present year.
Legislation will then be adopted in no
(ordnnce with its recommendations, ami
then the Government will be prepared tu
go to tbo country on the strength of that
legislation. It is certain that there is no
Intention of dissolving Parliament until
the Conservatives have acted upon thte
labor issues now before the country.

A Hntsscls dispatch says that the police
of that city havo noted within tlio past
few. days an unusual Irtllux of Grangers,
from Germany and France. Some of
these have been recognized as nctivo
Socialistic agitators. Soon alter their ar-
rival they have disappeared into thu
quarters of the city where the Socialist
movement has its strongest hold. Th
Government maintains the titmost,vigi-lanc- e,

and suspicious strangers nru care-
fully watched. It is feared that a riot
may break out at any time. '

According to n Herlin dispatch every-
body Is talking about tho new relations of
intimacy aim commence oetwecu tun
Kaiser and Count Waldcrsee. The opinion
is expressed that (lie F,mperor,uu looking
around his list of effective generals, lias
come lo tho conclusion that Walderseu Is
the best man for his lieutenant in, the
event of war. The favor of tlio Count
also extends to the Countess Wnldersee.
who upon her visits to llerllii, is showered
with attention by tho Imperial family.

The Portuguese Corti-- has agreed' to
grunt a tobacco monopoly for tlilrtj-IW- n
years to sustain thu Issue of bonds, to tlm
amount of A' 10,000,000. Ko settlement
basnsjet been arrived nt between Gre.it
llritaiuand Portugal ou the Africin ques-
tion, a former dispatch to that effect hav-
ing been erroneous.

The lavish expenditures of Chief Secre-
tary llalfour in carrying out the peculiar
methods of thoKoyal Irish constuhuhirv
have.csulted in n dellcioucy of i:amto bo made iqi from (the ItnpcrtuVos-chccquc- r,

and Parliament will bo asked
to vote tlio amount. As the constabulary
has been used for purioses entirely dis-
tinct from Kllee huslncK, tho request for
allowance will, it Is expected, call out
much opposition and sovero criticism.

At Dresden, Germany, an attempt to
organlzo n worklngniens society, com-
posed lnrgely of Socialists, was broken up
by the jiollcc, who did not actually forbid
the meeting, but Insisted on being present
at every meeting and Interfering ly

with the business.

THE MAYOR GOT I'ULI ',

Notwlllislnnilliig Ills ricilEPH I" K--

Sober If Klei-ted- ,

Ohio., March PA The
tciuicmuto people here nre greatly-shocke- d

over Ihe escapade of Mayor A. L.
Wright, who forgot his solemn ptomlso
to them not to get drunk while In ofllco,
mado a year ago. If they would clcsit him
Mayor. Ijtst Monday lie tilled himself
up with bad whisky, becoming so help-
lessly drunk that ho had to bo carried
from (hustieit up to his olllce. Wright
had agreed to resign if ho got drunk
while ho was Mayor, but now lie refuses
lodo so and there is consequently con-
siderable talk of taking measures to havu
him removed from the olllce.

INDIANS INDICTED.

Sioux Who Are Charged With tin.
Muiilei of Lieutenant Casov.

DuAinrnon, S. D March 12. The grand
Jury yesterday reported indictment's
ngalii'--t Tasunkn Ola, alias Plenty Horse,
for tho murder of Lieutenant Casey dur-

ing tlio late uprising, nnd Wid Ehplyii,
alias for the murder
of lluutlimau Miller, killed about the
samo time. Tlio nllcged murderers will l

tried before Hie United States Circuit llourt
convening at Sioux Falls ou April 10.

Hun on'VA llli HI I.aiiilloril's Dau.lilor.
Homon, March 12. Kcnjamlu Harrows,

well known In Mcdford and North Win-
ch ester, left for parts unknown a week
ago last Saturday. A daughter of Joint
Maxwell, with whom bo had been board-
ing, also disappeared about thesametlnie,
and it is believed that they went together.
Harrows had been employed as messenger
In thcSlioe and Leather llank of this city,
but was discharged for several acts of care-
lessness. It is now believed by thu bank
initial-th- at S2,00iior $.S,000of tho bank's
money had found its way into Harrows'
possession before his dismissal front their
service.

Hut Operator !( Uul.
Kkw Yoiik, March 12. The hat and tt

ojicrators employed by members of thu
Jlanufacturors' Association were called
out from seven union shops yesterday.
There was a strlko recently in which tho
strikers were beaten ami the refusal of tho
union shops to Uud employment for nil of
tlio men thrown out by that strike utiiscsl
tho strike of yesterday. The manutactu-rer- s

met yesterday und, while no lUilulta
nctlon was taken, It seems probable Hint it
general lockout will he ordered Ibis after-
noon.

A Si hind C.lrl Miouts Htrlf.
VinoiMV, Nnv., March 12. Iloll.i

Prcuscli, nged 1 1, fatally shot herself yes-
terday, on account of having been sus-
pended front attending public school fur
alleged misconduct. When she was in.
formed that tho wound was mortal, she
declared that she was Innocent ol thu
tharge.

Cotton Mills llciluijeU ij mi Imiiii.illurj.
('HAwnrtos, S. t ., March 12 The ct

Cotton Sllllsnt Pacolet, S. (I., wero
destroyed by nn incendiary lire yesteid.iy.
Tlio loss Is $00,000.

T.oral Weather Forecast.
For' the VMrM of Columbia, Kflnii

JYiiWiitiiiifn, A'ta Aiwy, DeUimtM Mitry-dua- l

a( l'liyndi, twin, no cltniuje in lent
jit ratine, casta qy ttiinJs, if ii' uud rwihi' iVi-t- fI

lifjfil.
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